Luminal morphology of small arterial vessels in the contracted spleen, studied by scanning electron microscopy of microcorrosion casts.
Unique luminal configurations exhibited by small arterial vessels in contracted spleens of dog and cat were studied by means of vascular corrosion casts examined by scanning electron microscopy. Concertina-like pleating was seen in casts of trabecular arteries/arterioles, whereas within lymphatic nodules arteriolar casts lacked pleating and were smooth and uniformly cylindrical (as were all small arterial vessels in distended spleens). Morphological details of arterial vessels observed in histological sections indicated that pleating is not due to contraction of specially arranged vascular smooth muscle but to overall shortening of trabecular arterial vessels, caused by contraction of longitudinal smooth muscle in trabeculae. Another phenomenon observed in casts from contracted spleens was an almost complete "pinching-off" of many arteriolar lumens; histological evidence indicated that this is due to contraction of vascular smooth muscle, which selectively diverts flow away from certain regions of the organ. Also noted was a markedly convoluted, tortuous configuration of arterioles (penicilli) in the red pulp of contracted spleens.